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MYTHS OF THE NORTH.

CHARMING AND GROTESQUE ICE-

LANDIC TRADITIONS.

Tho Reward Which Awaita the Valorooa
Warrior Literal Tranalatlona That Bob
the Poet of nil Vet Theme Beer and
Pork, Inaread of Neetar and Ambrosia.

An old Icelandic romance tells us that
there is a rock in Iceland where people who
were tick or otherwise wretched used to be-

take themselves, and thence leap down to cer-

tain death, and as certain a reception Into
the halls of Joy prepared for the brave, add-

ing: "It is useless, therefore, to give our-
selves up to groans and complaints or to put
our relatives to needless expeuse, since we
can easily follow the example of our fathers,
who have gone by the way of this rock." In
Sweden there are several of those rooks, three
of which hear the name of Valhalla, the war-
rior's heaven, because they were used as a
sort of a vestibule to that glorious ball of
Odin.

One of those rocks, called Stnfva Hall, used
to be the scene of remarkable annual festi-
vals. A nutnlier of people, after singing and
feasting, and entering fully Into the dancing
and general merriment, would throw them-
selves from the cliff into the lake below, in
the same manner as the classic writers tell us
that the Scythians and Hypoboreans used to
da But if none of these reliefs were at hand,
and a natural death was unavoidable, as.was
frequently the case after Christianity hnd
put an end to these pract ices, heroes generally
consoled themselves by putting on their com-

plete armor, thus meeting their end fully
equipped for battle, as a sort of protest against
the ignominious death forced upon them
against their will

THE OOCSR OF OLADVKSS.

The reward of all this valor awaits the
warrior in the dwelling of Odin and Glad-shei- m

(house of gladness), where in the glit-
tering hall, Valhalla, Allfatlier gathers the
souls of all who died the death of heroes.
Over the field of battlo hover the Valkyries,
maids of Odin, who chonso the champions to
be honored by death, and conduct them to
this abode of perpetual joy. llere the ceiling,
splendid with shields, rests on columns of
spears, while over the benches hang glisten-
ing coats of mail. This dwelling stands in
the shining grove of Glnser, where every leaf
Is of pure red gold That is why gold is
sometimes called G laser's leaves.

On the roof of Valhalla, feeding on the
leaves of the tree Lerad (tho protector),
stands a goat which yields on abundance of
mead for gods and heroes; and feeding from
the same troe is the stag Eikthyrner (knotty
horned), from whose antlers drips so much
water that it fills thirty-si- x rivers, twolve of
which water the celestial plains; twelve the
abodes of men and twelve the chill regions of
Kiflheim, where reigns Ilela or Ilel, who takes
charge of all souls not having made their
exit from the body by the prescriliod route.
In Valhalla swords serve to warn the inhabi-
tants, and the whole palace Is resplendent
with gold.

The amusements of the blest are quite in
accord with the viows they entertained in
life, fa we are told thn every day, as soon
as they are dressed, they ride out to the field
of battle and there cut each other to pieces
until near meal time, when, presto 1 they put
their various fragments together again in
proper order, like so many animated puzzle
cards, don thoir armor, mount their steeds
and prance amicably back to Valhalla, in
time for dinner. There they are served at
table by the Valkyries, the same fair ones
who, hovering over the earthly field of fray.
first choose them to enter this Paradise of the
brave. As fast as the dishes are emptied
these maidens fill them again with meat or
with mead, for neither thoood nor the drink
ever gives out.

But to say, as some writers do, that they
drtnk from the skulls of thoir enemies is
neither truth nor reason; for their enemies,
if they died honorablv, are in Valhalla, and
of course using their skulls for normal pur-
poses.'' If they died ingloriously, they are
wearing all their bones in Niflheiin. The lit-

eral translation of King Ragnar Lodbrok's
dying utterance, which has caused the curi-
ous mistake, is "Soon shall we drink ale 'out
of the curved branches of the skull," refer-
ring, no doubt, to the horns of animals,
which were the common drinking cups of the
Odinlo worshipers.

Now, I am afraid that literal translation
has let out a fact dangerous to the projects
of any poet lying in wait for on illustration.
I have not only robbed him of a pet horror
in depriving him of the use of the traditional
gruesome beaker, but have mentioned ale as
the drink of gods and heroes! Nevertheless,
like little George, I cannot tell a lie, and ale
is the word the veritable ''wine of barley"
described of old by Aristotle, Theophrastus,
Herodotus et ol, and perpetuated to this day
under the musical names of London porter,
German lager, and various other names
which will be readily recalled by those ac-
quainted with the mundane article. Let the
fact be what comfort it may to those who
love it not wisely but too well that it is the
delight of such a numerous and brilliant ce-

lestial company.
BOILED PORE AXD BEER.

Another shock which truth compels me to
inflict tender literary nerves, turning the
ruminator into the ruminant, so to speak, is
the statement that the meat of the Valhallians
is pork I Think of it boiled pork washed
dawn with beer 1 Facts are stubborn things

what shall the poet do with this one? Nec-
tar and ambrosia ore so much better because,
perhaps, you do not know whut they are!
One writer of repute makes the pork and
beer much easier to swallow by explaining
that the words from which they ore derived
signify "air, fire and water" (which may be
freely translated air and firewater if you de-
sire), with "nothing earthly in them," and
transformed by Asgordian alchemy into
"the purest and most delicate breath of the
air" less nutrious, no doubt, than the pork
and beer, but then more poetic, too, aud we
are grateful.

The boar, Ssehrimner, whose flesh is food
for the heroes, has, like each of his devourees.
the happy propensity to put himself together
again as fast as he is cut to pieces, so that at
the close of the battle every day they find
him on the table ready for business.

Valhalla, dulightful though you perceive it
to be, is not, however, the ultimate paradise
of the brave; for we are told that the abode
of the Aaus shall not endure forever, but that
at the south there is a dwelling place named
Gimle, which at the twilight of the gods (the
final upheaval of all things) shall escape the
Ore, tnougn almost all of even the Asas shall
parish. .

If you ever meet a tall, one eyed old man.
with a flowing beard, wearing a broad
brimmed hat, a striped coat of manv colors.
and an arm ring, bearing a spear aud having
two ravens cn his shoulders, two wolves at
his feet and a huge chariot rolling above him.
yon may know he is Odin, lie sometimes
appears anions: men unexnectedlv and rmr.
forms great wonders, as King Volsung and
others'could tell yon. Minnie Ward tatter- -
son in uetroit free iTeas. -

The man who dares to say always just what
he means is very rare In this world, but he is
more numerous than he is popular. Somor--
vuie Journal.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 80 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad. your liver and kid-
neys ont of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it Largo size package 60
cents.

. A Japanese has discovered a method of
applying nickel plating to wood.

In the pursuit of the good things of
hia world we anticipate too much; we

est out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, , kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists. , "

WASHINGTON LETTER.

jsatp From the Pollileal. Sleeea
The Peamlaa Bareaa RaiK Wide
Open aad It Enormous) Food Al-

ready Expended.
Washington, D. C, May 20. Cor

poral Tanner is getting along swimmingly
in bis avowed purpose of turning the
treasury surplus into the pockets of the

of the country. 8o well is he
progressing that the pension appropria
tion for the fiscal year ending June SO,

is already exhausted, notwithstanding its
immense amount $81,750,000. The
payments made by the treasury depart
ment for pensions for one week ending
last Saturday, amounted to the enormous
sum of $11,880,000. Where this will
end no man can say, but unless I am
very much mistaken this pension ques-
tion will raise a big rumpus in this coun
try before long; it may be started in the
bouse at the next session or congress, or
it may be postponed for a while longer.
but its got to come eventually . The
tax-paye- rs are bound to draw the line
somewhere.

Senator Harris of Tennessee, does not
think Mr. Harrison is overburdened with
consideration for "senatorial courtesy."
He came h'ere last week for the special
purpose of protesting against the appoint
ment of It. H. lime, a democrat of this
city as one of the commissioners of the
District of Columbia and the day after
bis arrival Mr. Harrison appointed Mr.
Hine in the face of the senator's protest.
So it can be set down for a certainty that
there is at least one democratic senator
ready to join .the "combine" of republi
can senators if they should conclude to
make war on Air. Harrison as many peo-
ple think they are certain to do next
winter.

The colored brother is feeling very
much cheered. Mr. Harrison has ap-
pointed another one of them to a good
position. The lucky "brother" is ex
Congressman Lynch, of Mississippi, who
is to succeed that genial Alabamian,
General Shelly, as fifth auditor of the
treasury. I should like to bear Shelly
describe bis feelings on turning bis office
over to a colored man. There were sev
eral Alabama repubblicans white men
after this appointment.

John Jarrett, the labor aeitator, has
got his reward for selling out the work-
ing men during the last campaign. He
has been appointed U. S. consul at Bir-
mingham, England.

Jimmy Blaine has captured one of the
best paying berths under the government
for his private secretary, Thomas H.
Sberman. It is the U.S. consulship at
Liverpool. It is said to be worth $15,-00- 0

a year.
ine uaio men wno nave not gone

home in disgust are beginning to talk out
loud about the administration, and their
language is such that Mr. Harrison
would hardly enjoy it should he happen
within bearing.

Bayard, whom rumor has
married so many times during the last
two or three years, is at last really going
to have the ceremony performed by an
orthodox minister. 1 he fortunate lady
is Miss May Climer, daughter of a
naval officer residing in this city. . The
engagement has bei--n formally an-
nounced, but not the date of the mar
riage, but the friends of the lady say it
will take place very soon.

The administration has taken action in
the matter of the alleged frauds by the
United States marshals and their depu-
ties in Oklahoma. There were two mar
shals therj. one a democratic hold over
and the other a newly appointed repub-
lican. The democrat has been removed
and the republican exonerated. How's
that for partizanship?

Justice Miller, of the United States
supreme court is going to resign this
winter if he can persuade Mr. Harrison
to appoint as his successor his friend
George McCreary. of Iowa.

The clerks in the office of the first as
sistant postmaster general have been re
quired since the 4th of March to work
three hours extra every day in order to
hurry up the changes in the fourth-cla- ss

postomces. They have made such pro
gress that an order was issued Saturday,
lessening the over time to one hour daily

The preachers of Cincinnati don't
seem to have much influence with Mr
Harrison . They sent a delegation here
to oppose the appointment of or

Amor Smith, of that city, surveyor of the
port, on the ground that while mayor he
naa neen controlled by me saloon Keep'
ers and the law breaking element of the
community. Friday Mr. Harrison ap
pointed Smith.

Mr. Harrison deserves the thanks of all
decent people for refusing to appoint W
E. Haskell, editor of the Minneapolis
inbunt, minister to Denmark. Haskell
is the only man ever known to have said
a word derogatory of Mrs. Cleveland.
He printed in his paper an editorial that
earned him the contempt of everybody
that knew him. C. E. Carr. of Illinois,
got the appointment Haskell asked for.

Capitol.

Ka Fearing I b, la That.
The city of Rock Island has begun an

other campaign against Moline merchants
who solicit orders for groceries, meats or
other goods in Sinnet's addition. Edge
wood park or other territory in that
neighborhood . Their merchants are al- -

lowed to and do come into Moline with-
out such a thing as a license being men
tioned to them, but they arrest and fine
Moline men who return the compliment
Today Molina butchers and grocery men
were warned out by the policemen down
there. Considering the fact that Edge
wood park and all the eastern end of
Rock Island is settled for the most part by
people wno work and gain their living in
Moline, it looks decidedly piggish on the
part of Rock Island not to allow them
to deal with whom they please, especially
when Rock Islanders are atlowed to come
op here with their goods. The Moline
city council has been taking what it con
sidered the legal position in this matter
for some years past, and allowing Rock
isiana to enforce against our merchants
what is considered an illegal ordinance.
it seems to us. nowever, retaliation is
now in order. We can adopt and enforce
an illegal ordinance as well as Rock Isl
and can. if we will. It might bring that
fenced-i- n town to its senses. Moline
Lhtpateh.

Rock Island quit the fencing-i- n busi
ncss when it by ordinance opened its
doors to communication with outside cities
by street car as well as ferry boat or
steam railroad. " In charging license to
all doing business in Rock Island such as
the Moline paper complains of, it is aim'
ply practicing on a smaller scale what
the Ditpaich advocated so enthusiastic
ally during the last presidential campaign

protection.

Coaaty Ballalac.
TRANSFERS.

20 F Weyerhauser toFC A Denk-ma- n,

pt outlot 2, Briggs place. Rock
Island, and pt outlot 15, Bailey &
Boyle's addition, Rock Island, $3,500.

Ton can't afford to laugh, dear girls,
Unless your teeth are white as pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet,

. And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply this want.
But through the use of Sozodonll .

A young man named Leatherers, of
Pittsford, Mich., died from the effects of
drinking maple sap to excess.
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LOCAL H0TICX8.

I'orRent Two rooms over my me- r-

chsnt tailoring establishment.
J. A. lUUJIt

it. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office Mo. 1609 Second ave
nue , Bock Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
Fir it avenue and Tenth street, city, for
salt; cheap; all modern improvements.
Enquire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
Rot Island, III.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avesue Kock island.

I isuiwnn the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Hoston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-

sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
age at. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Six per cent loans by the Rook Island
Building, Loan and Savings association.
Tuesday evening, May 21. Premium
frori 18 to 20 per cent. E. II. Guyer.
secretary.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen
ter 'work.

Barto ft Babcoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market.
Grate and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut; $8 25 per ton ; for best
qua ity of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in f ositions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sun ties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agpnt of the
American Suretv Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

A St8ick Passenger
On the ocean cares little about a storm.
ne is positively indifferent whether he is
was led overboard or not. But, set right
by a wine glassful or two of Hosteller's
Stotiach Bitters, he feels renewed inter-
est in his personal safety. This fine cor-
rect ve neutralizes in brackish water
oftea compulsorily drank on shipboard,
to the grievous detriment of health the
perricious impurities which give rise to
disorders of the stomach, liver and bow
els. To the mariner, the tourist, the
wes em pioneer and miner, the Bitters is
invaluable as a means of protection
against malaria, when its seeds are latent
in air and water. To the effect of over
work, mental oi manual, it is a most re-

lish' e antidote, and to the debilitated and
nervous, it affords great and speedily felt
relief and vigor.

Tbe elephant is sharing the fale of the
buffilo. It is predicted that twenty
yean hence not a single wild elephant
will be found on the glole.

A.DV1CK TO siUTHXKS.
Aj-- e you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
cry it g with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Win dow's Soothing Syrup for childrcr
tectiing. Its value is incalculable.
It w 11 relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
then is no mistake about it. It cures
dyseatery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach nnd bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens tbe gums, reduces inflammation, and
give tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. VVmslows Soothing rvnip
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the c ldcst and best female nurses and phy
Bicia is in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
worl I. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A house n Greene avenue, Brooklyn,
is troubled with a lively ghost. He not
only scares people, but has a playful
namv. or throwing coal at them.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
the past eight years. Having tried a
number of remedies advertised as "sure
cure" without obtaining any relief. I had
resolved never to take any other patent
med cines, when a friend advised me to
try Ely's Cream Balm. I did so with
greau reluctance, but can now testify
with pleasure that after usmtr it for six
weel.8 I believe myself cured. It is a most
agreeable remedy an invaluable balm.
Jose in Stewart, 624 Grand avenue,
Brocklyji.

In a divorce case at Pittsburg, Pa.,
woman testified that soon after marriage
her husband laid down a rule that she
was not to eat meat, butter. eggsor lard

TT e best on earth can truly be said of
Griggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists'

Alt tne men in uermansviile, jlicb.,are
wearing whiskers now. The only barber
in tbe town went to Oklahoma.

El perience continually bIiows its power
IU healing properties are wonderful,

Pond's Extract. Do not trust any
worthless substitute Tor genuine.

HUMPHREYS'
Kb Hcamuro'araciria are scientifically and

cara tally prepared pnwcrtptions ; aned tor many
in private practice with ucccwH.BDd fnrovrSeartf years used by tbe people. Every olnele Hpe-clfl- c

w a special cure for the disease named.
Th e Specifics curs without druKKtnfc. purg-Ih-

r reducing the iy item, and are In fact and
deed theaverela-- a resnedieeatf tfceW'erld.
uvr w nuwclPAL ros. cttrbi. nucm.

I ffTcra, ('onjpeBttou. Inflammation. ..i llianii. Worm Kever. Worm Coltc .

CryiBf Cellc.orTwthlng of Infants
Oia meat, OI Lnuunn ur aquiw..
.Ovueutery, Griping, KiUoua Coll
Obelera Merbus, Vomiting...
. .' ' - r .1 .1 lln.nlhltl.

I :euralsia Toothache. Faceache
iea.aa.chea, Hick Headache. Vertigo
Ty Bilious Btomauh

t'tappreaaea or raiaini reriaaa.iValtee, too Profuse Period
I !raa. Cough. DUrlRUlt Breathing ...
'alt Raeaaa, Eryalpelaa, Kruptlona. 4
Jtheaaiatiaa. Rheumatic Pains....
'ever and Aaae. Chills, Malaria...

J l lea. Htma or uieeaing
I 'atarrh. Influenza. Cold in the Head

) 'A'aaapins-- Caach. Violent OouKha. '
, I ienttral Jjrbiltt v.l hyalcal Weakness

I liervaas Doallitr ....... 1.1
t 1 rlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed.
I IHseaaesaf taUeart,PalpHUonl

Roll by DrugsTlra. o sent postpaid on receipt
of p toe-- 1) B?H iturn xt kUKlAl, (144 patroa)
rid r ftmnnfi fn ninth mnd anlft. mftilAd free.
H ai tarrs' SI ediciaoCa.lUv Fulton tit. K X.Specifics.

DROF OSALS FOR STONE Rock Island Arsen- -
Ial. I llnoia. May 80. 188B. Sealed proposals, in
tripllo e, will be received until 1 o'clock P. M
onTU JRSDAY, JUNE 20, 186H. for furnishing,
delivet ed free on board of cars at tbisvArsenal,
about J ii cuuicyaraa or stone for repairs or tbe
draw-- p er of the Kock Island Bridge. Cull Infor-o- d
format can be bad on amplication to Maior
JNO. t. MoGINNBSS, Ordaance department, U.
8. Arm y. Commanding. , .

till, 0, KULP, D, D. S,
, OFFIOX KEXOVZD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE
'

. Booms M, ft, M andM,
Taka Devator. . DAVENPOBT. Li.

I I .

Absolutely Pure
Tt Is powder never vanes. A marvel of pnrity,
strength and wholesomeneee ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mnltitnde of low tent, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Hold (mil
etna. Rot&l fUKine Powdbs Co., IBS Wall St.
New Tork

Intelligence Column.
ANTED A. GOOD P1NINO ROOM GIRL
at A. Timherlake's, 8(139 Fifth svenoe.

AGENTS WANTED LORAL OR
work; qnlrs selling tpecial-lie- e:

Stock Warranted. J A3. K. WHITNEY,
Nnrserymttn, Rochester, N. Y. 15 4tws

FOR SALE. .A CHOirE FIVE YEAR OLD
i and calf a No. 1 milker and

perfectly RfMle Enqaiie at Central shoe store.

FOR SALE. THE CHANNON EST AT E
street and Fifth avenue. An--

ply lo W. C. Channon 9i5 Fourth avo. f

WANTKD RELI ABLE LOCAL AND
positions r.ermanent: rnec- -

ial inducement n.w; fast veiling apecialtie.
Don't delay; a!arv from the tart.

UKOWN BKOS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

TirANTEP-AOEX- TS foronr NEW FA TENTft Fire-Pro- SlufMi. ai il. i. . -- 1 . . t.
lbs. : retail price vr; otheni In proportion. High-est award iitilver medal) Centennial Kx position.Kare rbance; permanent bnninem. Our prleealowetii. w e are not in the aafe pool. Kxrfuf-tv- e

territory ivtu. Alpine Safe Co.. Cincinnati. Ow

III AVE MORK WORK OS HAND THAN I
handle alona and want to meet a Kod

bnine-- - man with some capital ; nothing small;
no ranvasKing ; Homething new and big money;
one who understand- - farming preferred. If you
want to make taiiii mis year, call and in- -

vestipnte. Addiv Mikn House, Milan, 111., P.
O, Box 170.

WE WISH A FEW M KN TOSALESMEN by sample to the wholesale and
retail trade; larcevt manufacturers in our line
enclose 4 rent stamp; wage $3 per day: perma-
nent position; no postals answered; money ad
vanced for wages, advertiaing. etc. Csntbhial
MAN'r'a Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl4

Trfr TO ftS.tO A MONTH CAN B.E MADE
VP I J working for n: scents preferred who
can famish a horse and give their whole time to
the bnslness; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
citiea. B. F. JOHNSON & "O.. 1009 Main St..
liirhmond. Vs.

it. neaee state age and hnnioess expe
rience iever mina anout ee.iuinx stamp Tor r
IIt. B. K. J . Co. apl

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newsnaners divided into STATU

AND SKCTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef- -

lective wont tnan tne various sections of our siLSct Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising Burea,
10 Spruck St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORN Kf AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
IT Second avenae.

WILLIAM JACKSOM,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock It

i National Bank Building. Rock Island, ill.

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
XI once in Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is
iana itsuonai cans, koci i nana. m.

a. k walks.
SWEET EI A WAXIER,

TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiOfflca in Bcngatoo's block. Rock Island, CI.

WSL McESLRT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Losas mnrnr aa tout
Xlsaoartty. makei rollactlona. Bercranea, Mitch
a Lynde, bankers. Offlos la Postofflc Mock

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ABtiUK.

FDR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'
Stand. Five cents per copy.

I). S. SCHTJRESAS,
RCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

iiotnce cuictnnatu. Ohio; Branch office over
rirat national Bank, Kock Island. flS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
(H THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vicieventh street. feb 14 U.

IETITI0N TO SELL REAL ESTATE

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Kock Island Cockti ...

County Court of said county, to the June term,
A. D. 19.

Abraham Merchant, administrator cf the estate
of Mai caret J. Hears, deceased, vs. Mary Me-rchant,!.. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zauniser, Elizabeth Simpson,
Sarah A. McClellan, Annie Snyder, Lucii.ds
Silveria, Julia Smith. Lizr.ie Fyffe, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant. James Ne son. Albert
nelson, Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith
Phebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller. Wll Ham M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Eva A. Wheeler --

. Petition to sell Real Estate to nn debt s.
Affidavit of the of the defendants

above named having been filed in the office of
tne cicrs or tne county court of Kock island
county, notice is nereny given to the said defen
dants and ear.hof them that th hih ninintisr
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Msrgaret J. deceased, has filed his petition
in the siid county court or Rock Island county for
an order to s 11 the premises belonging to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
ueeueu to pay me ueoia oi saia deceased, aud de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it :

Beginnina: at the center corner of section 14,
township 1, north, in ranee west of the tih v
M. : thence east on tbe n line it Si
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
Ror k river ; thence west with said river to a point

li-- " luc nan kluud line running norid andsonth intersects said river; thence north on said
half section line to the north side of Tower streetlathe town of Sears: thence south 6tf westalong tbe north side of said Tower street K.S4
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. 70 40') 8.1 chains: thence esjt
2.1H chains to s point on the half section line 00
cci euuiu 01 iu center corner; thence north 60

feet to the place of beginning : excepting an t re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to tbe Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Richard Manatll Jt Co., by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book of deeds at page 871, and book Wofdeeds at page 208 of tbe records of said Kock Isl-
and county, aaid tract containing 9.W acre, moreor lees; also tots 1, S and 1 in block 10 in the town
Of SearSl alaol are desert IimI mm ..1 - ... l. .

Begiuning 80HH feet west of the section corner
"u me east naeoi tne northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14. township 17 north, range 8 west of the 4th
Jr. M.. running thence south 118 feet: thence west
x ieet to tne southeast corner of the old grave-
yard ; thence north 118 feet; thence west 19 feet;thence south 113 feet to tbe southwest corner ofthe old grave yard ; thence we-- t So feet; thencenorth S46 feet to the sonth line of Rodman's hue;thence east 86H14 feet; thence south 13t feet tothe place of beginning, all In tbe county of Hock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been issued out of said court against you re-
turnable at tbe June term, 18, of said court to
be holden on tbe first Monday of June, 1889, atthe Court house in Rock Island in said coontv.Now, unless you and each of you shall personally
be and appear before said Connty court on the
first day of a term to be holden at said Court hou c
on the first Monday of July. 1889, and plead, an- -
,vr ur uvmor to we eaaa peuuoa niea tberein,tun same and tho matters and things thereincharged and stated will be taken aa enfireaMf anil

a decree entered against yon accordinc to tb
prayer 01 said pennon. - .

Kock Island, IU., May 21, 1889.
. R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

Ad aim PlsaiaJits, Attorney for Petitioner.
ayl-d4i- r

AGENTS VMIITED
JrtertM iwalrad. Wr for term. E C.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone S063.

MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline

FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT
A complete line of

of and on
application. See the purchasing.

YERBUEY,
Plumbine, Steam

Steam Pumps, Inspirators and
Fitting of description

of -

Eighteenth.

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Seventeenth stairs.)

Investments
ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in counties of

on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

n

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A line ot

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
reserved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

JJ Rutherford
v.m.

Honorary graduate medallist of tbe
Veterinary College; of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary

Association, will treat on tbe and most
principles all the

conditions of the domesticated
consultation advice positive-

ly

Calls attended
Charges moderate In case.

Office, residence and telephone
111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Ire and Tims-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
aa low aa romnany eaa

1 oar is

BrowDSon the Hatter

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

wn.

Second and Main street,
. DAVENPORT, IA.

JOB PM1IMG
Promptly and execated by the Job

department.
BpaclaljattaaUoa to Or

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
--- complete stock of

Pipe, .Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee one perfect, and will Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone Residence Telephone 100.

THE

HOLIXK, ILI,

Manufacturers oi WAGOHS
fafJ and rLATPORM sad other Fprirg Warons. esrerlally adnpted UnasWestern trade superior workrianshlp finish UlusUMrri List free

MOLINB WAUUN before

M.

Kn les Ejectors.
UTrongbt, Ot and Lead Pipe, Pis and Brass Goods every

Rubber Hose and Packing all kinds, Draia Tile and Sewer Pip.
Offlr ud 8bop No. 117 St. ROCK ISLAJTO. ILL.

HQHO

St., (up

Guaranteed
MADS

We
the safest

Iowa, and

and interest

Dave post, Iowa.

AND

fall

Jnst

v. s h f. s.
and Ontario
member

Med-
ical latest
scientific diseases and abnormal

animals.
Examinations, snd
free.

Promptly to.
erery

call. Oommer
cial hotel. Rock Island.

Taa old

Bats any reliable
patronage solicits.

la Argas DlocK.

WIST FOB

now alio

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
neatly Aaavs

jy paid saerrlal war

-- AND-

Sole

We every send

1143.

Trice

Wagon Co.

and Gas Fitting,

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TnE

Grocery- -
on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue tbe business at the
old stand.

fJT"He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Socccesor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L. W, PETERSEN
212

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

"DEALER IS

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

A. D. H.UESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire laanraDceCompaniea, the following;
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weacbester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1R08 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Haanl 4 Calora that oeltharaaat, was Ual Ar aae. .

Eold by firaciista. Also
Peerleaa Broan Paints 6 colon. '
Peerleaa Laundry Bluing.
Peerleaa Ink Powdenr color.
PccrieM Shoe Haraeai Pmaiim
PrieaaECTDyoa Scolora.

yriome 5Q el i cateX H ote I s j(
CHI

FRANK

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any bonr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

CLOUGH,

TheUNDERTAKEB.

Mmmmmm livery,
Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. UW.

Boarding

AMI

WATCHES,

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and Plated 1m,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

New Elm Street Grccery
GEO. eTbRO WNER,

(Successor th I:nii.ird & Browner)

ITLOTJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make vriees as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

i

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1S27 Second Avenue

55

West Cigars, a specialty.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to Inform the public

he H prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy wilb every j perform-"- !.

tSr"Any job, no matter how complicated, done in the most )'" nnfi- -

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Corr.'sjMm ittn

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastiy,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKEKY,

1109 Third Ave., liock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN. Propts.

--Goode delivered to any part of the city free of charse.

GKEO. SAYADGE,
' Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON
Second Avenue, opposite liar per House. The chnici-s- t inipru-- l

WINES LlSTD LTQXJOBS.
Imported and Key

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,
"nlZr1' v Rock Island.

VAll kinds of Artistic work a specUItr. plana and eatlatates fos all kinds of buOdin
- - faraiahea on application.


